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loktr’is Æorntr.gtt the Radies.3D "STHi WORKSSTEAMway advertise my goods, but in 11 spec

ial way call attention from week to 
' week to some special line or depart
ment, and when this has been done I 

; then change to another line until all my 
1 stock has, in a direct special manner, 

A New York Chinaman says in the foeen placed before the public.
Clipper, that the almon-eyed Mongo- | • My experience has convinced me
lian en ma athelet. aa much » bia that ,f ailvertieers would pay alriot U-

. tention to the advertisements they ta 
; sert in the newspapers, change them 

Occident, only be enjoys it afar off. All often, and keep them fresh and new, it 
Chinese athletes are paid, and well would pay them better than to let one 
paid. They constitute a class among ; run from week to week without alters-

. i with ' tion until it becomes stale and unpro-tbeu)selves, have a tradea-umon with filabJe ,
iron*clad by-laws, and, like a European good sense of the • wideawake
prima donna, effect to own the uni** merchant’will be at once realised, it

we consider the fact that the ordinary 
advertisements of local merchants are 
very stereotyped in form, and about 
alike. In most cases the dry-goods 
merchant, for example, simply states

pbceUnumis. 7
GILBERT’S LANE, A billowy end baloon like ledy sniffl 

ed early when • Mary Stuart ’ was pro
duced in New York by Mme. Kistori 
the other night. It is a mournful play, 
and tbe gloom grows denser and dent 
ear and denser as it progresses, until it 
arrives at a stage of profound and 
sepulchral darkness in the last set. As 
the ellmsx approached,tbe grief of the 
well-developed auditor became more 
pronounced until it reached vast pro*» 
portions when Mme. Ris tori gave op 
the ghost. The stout woman arrived 
e*i ly and settled down in the chair with 
to Mir ol wabbling ami breathless satis- 
f iction. On her right was heir husband * 
-small, open eyes, erect, neat, alien 
live and happy. He that pulled the 
opera glass out of bis pocket,took them 
from the case, end after arranging the 
focus placed them in hi* wife's bands. 
Then he drew a fan out of one p'»cket 
and a box of bonbons out of another 
and placed them upon her lap. Then 
he fell to staring briskly about the 
house, while his wife munched the 
bonbons and read the advertisements 
in ifee programme.

When the play was thoroughly under 
way she began to erj »# herself, but it 
was not until the heavy act came, with 
morbid, morose and solemn elements, 
that she really had sensations. At the 
very hegming of tbe act e bit of 
pathetic work by lime. Ristorl started 
a large and nimble tear down the nose 
of tbe billowy one. It—the tear —
travelled rapidly till it came to the end 
of tbe nose, when it was wiped out of 
existance forever. Another followed, 
in fact, they came with the regularity 
of the little wooden old man who carried 
a bag of alleged meal into the toy mill 4^ 
as often as you turn the crank. There 
"he eat. first wiping a tear from her 
nose, then absently hut firmly carrying 
a bonbon to her mouth, and finally 
raising her opera-glasses to her eyes, 
taking care to elevate her little finger 
straight in the air as she did it.

At intervals the wouM turn to hest^ 
husband - who never laid a hair —and 
murmur earnestly : * Ain’t it luv'lyf
Elegant, elegant, * was the invariable 
answer, ‘’nothin' better in the land/ 
The gloom increase*, 
lady sighed heavily. There was sobbing 
all round. There was a moan ; the 
queen died and the billowy one gulped 
heavily and bolted a caramel. A bald- 
headed man with a wart on bis esr 
*oeesed twice. There was a silence. 
Two tears ran fraternally down the 
«tout woman’s nose. Curtain.
I declare;’ chirped tbe billowy one 
briskly, 4 do you know I'm just dving 
for sweet breads and mushroom* T Let’s 
go to supper.’ This is one of the effects 
of art.

Household Hints.

Apple Batter Plddimo. - Peel end 
core aix sour, ripe apples, fill the cen* 
tre of each with sugar, end range them 
closely together in a deep dish. Make 
a batter aa lor pancakes, not sweetened, 
and pour over them and bake till done. 
Eat with sweetened oresm.

Feather Care.-Beat to a cream a 
half-cup of butter ; add two of sugai 
and beat well ; a.Jd one cup of milk 
with one teaapoonful of so Ja in it ; 
beat together; then add one eup nt 
sifted flour with two tesspoonfula of 
cream tartar rubbed in it, add next tin 
beaten yolks of tbn*e eggs ; beat tin 
whites until si iff ; add them, and the» 
two more cups of flour; beat well be 
tween each successive addition , butter 
two medium aiaed tins, put in the bat
ter and bake for a ball houi in a mod* 
erate oven.

Loaf Cake. —Three cups of light 
dough, one cup of butter, two of sugar, 
one of raisins, two beaten eggs, 
teaspoonful of soda; knead well and 
let it get quite light, then make it in 
to a loaf or as many lotvea as you like ; 
let them rise again and bake in a mod 
erate oven.

Chocolate Caramels. — One cup 
grated choeulate. 1 cup ot light brown 
sugar, 1 cup moUsaea, J cup milk, 2 
leaspoon'uls of flour, J a teaapoonful 
salt; after boiling ten mmoles edd a 
piece ot butter the sise *»f an egg and 
boil ten minutes longer.

MoLAsaes Camdt. — One cup molasses, 
2 cups sugar, 1 tahlespoonful vinegar, 
a little butter and 
minutes, then cool i 
pour into buttered tins to harden.

A (^CURTAINS,'BLANKIETsfcARFI^S^/^Dhktbvfi # SK 

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, HRB8S MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS DYED, 
FEATHERS, KID OLOVKS, TIES, Ao., *• , CLEANED OR DYED.

«P- All Order. I.ft at the fallowing pl.ee. will reeeir. prompt attention. PRICES LQW 
M&oauley Urol. A Co, 61 Charlotte street; W. P. Meeee A do., Yarmouth, N. S.; W. H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.;P. H. Ulendenning, New fllaegow, N.8. ; Wm. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. •, 
Chlpman A fitter, Amberrt, N. S. ; Mi» Wright, Digby, N.S.; Robt. Yeung, Charlottetown,
P E. I . or at the DYE WORKS, GILBERT'S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B.— -w _ tr _ vm. M IT a^weMV««e| O

yAthletes in the Orient.

Lawrencetown.

Sawing,
more or less civilised brother in the Grinding,

WAREROOMS, Threshing.
H. S. PIPBH, AGENT, BIRIDŒ±i-j“-L'lQ~W"3Sr- Lumber sawn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order.

TTAVINQ 1 «rit-el.ii dray's full power 
XX Threshing meehine capable of thresh- 
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready toAPPLES!AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,rr*HB Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 

X mérous friends, aid the public generally, 
that his Spring Stook of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

verse.
They may l-e classed into wieetlers, 

archers, scrohats, caunon*ball pei- 
formera and runners, boxers, jumpers, 
fencers, oarsmen, bicycliste ami eDrUftat he has a large stock of dry good*, 
day pedestrians are unknown. ^

Athletic training is the same or a |'||18 j8 not specific enough to atiraci 
classes, but difters widely from tha« ,,jie tmy*»T to patronise one merch-tnt 
which obtains with us. Drinking is rather than another. We think that 
prohibited - i. e„ of all alcohol,c fled, country merchant, would find it pro- 

. n rflable to imitate the large retail dry-
Th» tie» of tobacco le either not allowed ^ ^ |l0u8eso, Ne„ Y,„.k eity.

examination of one of the issue* of the 
Sunday Herald, for instance, will show 
a large number of advertisements, many 
• if a column or more in length, 
in a running, conversational style - 
about, in fact, as an intimate friend 
might take you through his store, 
making comments as to style*, prices, 
amount of stock, etc ,etc. The Jesuit 
is, that the advertisements are inter
esting even to those who have no in
tention of buying.

The ladies read these advertisements, 
and by comparing the prices, 
ments and styles know just where to 
ito to get just what they wish, 
are published at a great expense to the 
dealers but they briny a correspond* 
uigly large return,
paying investments. Of this there can 
he no question, a* these houses con tin 
tie to advertise, week after week, 
which, of course, they would not do 
•lid they find it profitable In no other 
wav is it possible for them to reach 
"iich a large number ol people prompt 
ly mid in a manner which shall insure 
'he advertisement being read.- Astv 
England Grocei'.

100 Col omis* and 100 Engravings 
In each Kane.

$1 60 a Year.
Send three 2o. stamps for Sample Copy 

(English or German) of the OLDF >T AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNA - IN THB 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO.,

751 Broadway, New Herb.

43rd Year,

30 PARLOR SUITS 

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT

SUITS;

till orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on

i

being threshed if required.S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

DIVIO W.JI'30, Pres. TltsT STOOZEC,
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.

Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Grabsm. Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices I 
Terms,—Cash.

FOR SALE.
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS, ik-oust <Sc steel,

The
or is restricted to five cigarettes or two 
pipes a day. Opium may tie indulged in 
at the rate of a quarter ounce a day. 
In diet the chief staple is rice. Of thin 
the hungry aspirant lor lame may use 
as much as be pleases. Some eat five 
pounds of rice in twenty-tour hours. 
Meats are used as flavors, and not a* 
food. Light vegetables are sparingly 
employed. Fruits are also used, 
bill-of fare ol an athlete in training as 
follows ; Breakfast—l quart tea, lib 
rice.2 sardines, 1 orange; dinner-3 
pints tea, 3lb. rice, Jlh, chicken. Jib. 
duck. Jib. macaroni ; lunch 1 pint tea. 
lib rice, JD>, perfumed pork, Jib. vege 
tables ; supper— 1 quail tea, lJib. 
sweetmeals. No milk, butter, sugar, 
▼eal, lamb, mutton, fat pork, cabbage.

bacon is allowed. In 
Tea,

lemonade, orang**a«ie, cocoa, coflee an«l 
cider m ke up the list of permissible

In training the aililete takes natur
al methods, and never resorts to medi- 

Cai hurtiea and aperients are

/CONSIGNMENTS of apple* to their enre 
VV receive the be«t attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

ppers are recommended to mail their 
of Lading as promptly as possible to the

one
assorted sites.

Parlor Suits range in price fromwritten Hoop Iron and Rivets, Shi J. A. BROWN & CO.Bills 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick’e Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

$4:8 TO $200 Horse Shoes and Nails.
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

Iron & Steel Out Nails,Bedroom Suite from Scientific American.Cut end Wrought Spikes, Clinch Nells end 
Tucks, Sleigh end Cerriege Bolts, Oekum, 
Pitch, Ter, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Ac., Ae.,$22 TO $200.

Established 1846.The by
Hugh Fraser. Tbe ssoyt popular WEEKLY newspaper de

voted to science, mechanics, engineering, die 
coveries, inventions and patente ever pub
lished. Every number illustrated with splen
did engravings. This publication, furnishes 
a meet valuable encyclopedia of information 
which no person should be without. The po
pularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ie 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of 

bined:

A FULL STOCK OF
PLOUGHS.tf.Bridgetown, Dec. 11, ’84.

These

Household
Furniture

For Sale ! PLOUGHS.and are therefore
35 Tons

Marsh and Upland Hay. THOSE IN WANT OF boil tenvaniljrf
retfough to pull, oi

»Frice,all other papers of it* class com 
$3 20 a year. Discounts to clubs. Sold by 
all newsdealers. MUNN k C0„ Publishers, 
No, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

First-Class PLOUGHSApply to
BUSBY BENT.Off All Hllucls.

gooae, ham or 
drinks, water is considered bad.

of different patterns, should call at once ontfTupperville, Jan. 8th, '85. FI ATFNTS Mann k Co. have also had 
1 Oi thirty - seven years practice 

1 before the Patent Office, and have prepar
ed more than One Hundred Thousand ap

plications for patents in tbe United States and 
foreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, 
Copyrights, Assignments,and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 
united States, Canada, England, France, Ger
many and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining pat 
fully given without charge, lia 
iofjrmation sent free. Patents 
through Munn k Co., are noticed in tbe Scien
tific American free. The advantage of such 
notice is well understood by all persons who 
wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN A GO., Office SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, 361 Broadway, New York.

JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOlTOWN.

Dangers of Mouldy Bread.

A singular caee of poisoning from 
eating a pudding made in part of 
mouldy bread is reported in the San- 
itary Record. Tbe main facia of tb^ 
case may be brieflly stated as follows ; 
the principal materials of I be pud- 
ding consisted of scraps of bread left 
from making toast and sandwiches, and 
they bad been about three week» ac
cumulating. To tbeee scrape
added milk, eggs, sugar, currants and 
nutmeg. The whole was baked in a 
very slow oven, and was subsequently 
eaten by tbe cook, the proprietor o* 
tbe eating-bou«e in which it was pre 
pared, the children of the proprietor, 
and two other persons. All these be
came violently ill, with symptoms o* 
irritant poisoning. One of the child* 
ren, (aged three years), and one of the 
adulte died. The necropsy of the body 
of the child caused the medical man to 
suspect poisoning. The analyst was 
led to look for ergot in the pudding, 
and was soon start led to find unque* 
lionsble evidence of its presence, as f*i 
as the chemical reactions went, though 
he was unable with the aid of a miecro 
scope, to detect any actual ergot. 
From these facts be infers that the 
reactions hitherto supposed to be 
peculiar to ergot are c«*mmon to oihei 
poisonous fungi. — Popular Science 
Monthly

A FINE LOT OF BEACH,
TTTOULD respectfully notify tffe inhabi- 
VV tants of Lawrencetown and vicinity 

that he has opened a

A. B.
GILT 140TERMS, SIGHT.

Power of a GoodOn Tbe Advertising
Name.

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
An editoral under the above til le. in 

ihe July Century el-ises «* foil »wa :
• For years we have, watched the 

wm kings of this system of patronage — 
of advertisement by means of good 

here in the city of New York ;
have seen

absolutely tabooed. In case of debility 
a tonic corresponding to oahsaya or 
cocoa is prescribed.

un the premises lately occupied by E. L.Hall.
All kinds of work and repairing in his line 

promptly and thoroughly a*tended to. 
Lawrencetown, Deo. 30th *84.

tient* cheer- 
nd-books of 

obtained
3mwhich were obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices. s Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y 

Time Table.3E0. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACalHIST,

This diet and treatment may seem names —
and we must say that we 
ureal harm come from it. in many dir 
eciions. The persons are not as nui» 
ernus us

-•very movement, to every ins itution, 
to every committee, to every hoard of 
management, to which tbey nr< unable 
io give the necessary time and atten* 
lion, or in whose «flairs they 
competent to deal with full intelli* 
gence and with times# of t« te and 
education. We say that suck scnipu 
losity seems to he exceptional in New 
York, and yet events are or isiantly 
•ccurring to show the dang 
me immorality, of allowing th 
one's name where one's care h I atten 
i ion do not follow. ,

• We have barely alluded 
ihe leprehensihle course whi<~2 
pursue of utdng their own go 
an an investment, lor profil i

wuh financial corpora;i ns, or 
various «oris, which they do no

01 the iiupropr *ty of

light : yet up‘»n it a thousand proles, 
sionals in Japan and China display h 
nerve and muscle that will equal that 
exhibited here by our best men.

Training is more regular, or rather 
systematic, in China than in America. 
The professional there does not train 
for three mom hs, pass through bis con 
test and then spree for tbe remainder 
of the season. He aims to be in condi
tion all tbe time, but be utilises the 

once in

Tbe billowy
The Subscriber would also state that he 

nus added a quantity ofthey should be who resolutely 
the use of their names to

« *New £n. a.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, SOMETHING IUWI
5-

MACHINERY ! A TILL MACHINERY of all kind, made 1V_L and repaired. a.1®j
to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

ft.
Ï*
40 ...........
10 ......

THE BLUE STOREShafting and Sa* Arbors 
a specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 
paired.

January 28th. 1884.

• Well0 Annapolis—leave.
6.Round Hill .......

14 Bridgetown.......
19 Paradise ...........
22 Lawrencetown ..
28 Middleton .........
32 Wilraot...............
35 Kingston ...........
42 Aylesford ..
17 Berwick..............
59 Kentville—arrive .... 4 ?5

Do—leave...... e 40
64 Port Wiliams......
86 Wolfviile..............
69 Grand Pre................. j 5 13
77Jl»ntsport................. 6 39

84 Windsor........................ j 6 05 1 20
116 Windsor Janet........... i 7 28 : 3 45
130.Halifax—arrive....... I 8 05 4 30

1 30
1 50
2 13 Has tbe Newest Patterns inALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO RE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 2* Mlaw of inertia whereby a man 
good form remains so for a long time, , 
with but little trouble and less effort. 
He rises at about 7 a. m., sponges off, 
rubs down, dresses and eats breakfast,
A hall hour for digestion passes, and

2 3842 ly

THE EXCELSIOR
Worsted OVERCOATINGS2 68

3 10 ..... i
% out. Also a well selected Stock of
TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 

BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

Call and inspect.

3 19

J. B. REED. Carpet Fasteners !
Tbe Greatest Invention of tbe Age 

p.. I O II | for Patting Doan Carpets.rhotogaph uallery ™y'

: 3 37
3 52 Another Button off.

At home stations the private soldiers* 
washing is usually done by the married 
soldiers’ wives, who are expected to 
tew on missing buttons, and do repairs, ^ 
for which a small sum ie deducted from 
the private’s pay.

Pat McGinnis had m good deal of 
• rouble with his laundre-s ; Su'wieV after 
Sunday his shirt com» hick wuh tbe 
neck hmvm off ,.r else h meing by a 
thread. He hid spoken M her nn the 
-object, and she had promised t * see to 
it hut still the button whs not on 
properly.

He got out of patience on Sunday 
when the missing button Ived made him 
late lor parade, and exclaimed —

* Bad cess to the woman ; I’ll see if I 
can’t give her a hint this time anyhow.*

He then took the lid of a tin blacking 
box about three inches in diameter, 
drilled two holes in it with a fork, and 
sewed it on the neck of the shirts that 
was next to he washed, 
washing came back, he found that she- 
had taken the hint ; she had made a but 
ton hole to fit it.

names
xonnec-

5 4015
then follows exercise for three hours. 
Most of tliese resemble our own.

football.

35 6 004 55
6 10.. 5 03 JOHN H. FISHER.57 6 25r,Swimming^ running, jumping, 

h imh-all. club*, swings end trapeae are
6 58

$4.50 PER GROSSPRICE, FROM $3.00 Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subscriptions will be taken at 

this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo
derate means to secure this in
valuable work.

alny control.
► uch HCtion there nan b«* no qi. »*ti"n 
Recniv events L.*ve made the langer 
and wrong of such an net lam ntnblv 
conspicuous, and wp «to n«>t call especi 
*1 attention to tbe loose manner in 
winch good riames are constantly being 
ii.ed t«y way ol adverti«eruent, in chant 
aide, social, educal mnal, and other 
piaiseworihy lines. We a-k our reader* 
it they cmnot each recall some in
stance where the public has been mi-* 
led. or where honored reputations have 
«uttered? The fact is that, when any 
scheme or institution, however proper 

even virtuous its objects, wants from 
any respeciebie person 1 nothing hut 
his name,’ bis name is the very thing 
he should stoutly refuse to give.’

7 50f\ rjlHE subscriber, who hi.* 
V? -L been tor some time

established in this town, 
baa lately procured a first 

1 class set of Photograph,
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 

| > execute all orders for work 
w in his line in first class 
n style and at short notice. 
M VIEWS of dwellings, 

streets, etc., a spo- 
."S^ciali*)’. and orders from 

anv part of the country attended to.

A C. VANBUSRIRK,
Kingston Station.

General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 
and Yarmouth Counties.

A good, reliable, live man wanted to can
vas DigbyCounty^__n3tf__________ ______

Old exerci*the same wuh both races. 10 00 
10 45First, bulling against « hardsea are :

mattress or n pine board. I hi» ts stffi- 
posed to hai den the scalp and at rength 
en the neck muscles. Second, breath 
ing through a number of towels or 
cloths tied over the m mth and nose. 
This probably increases the strength 
of the respiratory muscles, 
who can breathe through a dozen cloth*

• :■*. 'i

{ ":",v
U0IN0 WEST.

r Notice of Change of Partnership A great convenient"** in tbe latfch rooii’ 
i* a Kp’a-her made of rnsmel « loth will- 
two nr three pm-Vls, which will he fouu«« 
useful for bolding brusbe-.a sponge and 
other such article*. Bind the edges of the 
splasb* r with scarlet biaid.

To keep tin bright and make it last, if 
you have toh water never scour, l»ut put 
«oft soap on the dishes, let it be a min 
ute, then wash it ofl with hot water, rub 
bingwith a diy, touree cloth, ami al 
ways have them perh etiy dry when put

When tiann. I has become yellow h> 
age, in order to whiten it, dissolve a 
pound and a half of s<*ap in six gallons o' 
water, and add to it one table spoonful ot 
spirits of ammonia. Place the flannel in 
tbe water, stir it rapidly arooud for a 
abort time, rinse well, then take it oui 
and rinse it in pure wat*-r

!

The Law Firm of PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

I I
Oi Halifax—leave.........i 7 00 j

I4i Windsor June- -leave; 7 46 ; 7 15 ,
46 Windsor...................... 9 03 j 10 06 •
53 Hantsport................. 9 28 ; 1Ü 37 ,
61 Grand Pt»;................ ! 9 54 1 11 10 i
64 Wolfviile.  .............. 10 03 : 11 25
66 Port Williams........... 10 10 11 35 6 55

10 25 It 55 7 10
10 40 12 25 --------
11 10 1 17
n a* 1 48
11 43
11 63 2 23
12 05 2 38

« 23 3 23
12 32 3 37
12 47 4 00

1 10 ! 4 30
1 33 i 4 55

|T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
one who can 

Third
is regarded exactly as 
blow 420 on a 450 lung-dester. 
leg-lifting. The athlete, standing up 
right, attaches a weight to tbe ankle by 
a cord, and then raises the foot until ii 
touches the back part of tbe thigh. 
This is repeated fifty or 100 times, and 
in cases of what we call ' heavies’ tbe 
weight is gradually increased. The ie 
suit is a remarkable increase in tbe 
size and strength of tbe thigh. ®n0 
WHist muscles, 
acrobat of Pekin, lying on his b«ck 
with his legs raised over his head, lifts 
with each foot a full grown man and 
throws the pair seven feet in the air. 
Another trick is to tie the ankles to

Enlarging. Office on Granville Street. Bridgetown. N. 8., 
will henceforth be known under the name andPortraits copied, enlarged, framed and 

finished, either in oil or colors. The portrait 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather.
Charges reasonable.

Please call and inspect samples of his work 
at his rooms,

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. —FOR THE—
71 Kentville—arrive.... 

Do—leave
83, Berwick........
88 Aylesford .......
95 Kingston .......
98 Wilmpt....... ..

102 Middleton .......

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C , Edwin Hag
gles, B. A., and Hurry Boggles, R A- 

Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884 tf___

The Pbach-Borer in Brief. — The 
little white caterpillars with sixieen 
legs that eat the bark and sap wool, 
often girdling peach trees just beneath 
the earth, and causing gum to ooz- out 
are peach borers, 
wasp like moth lays eggs at the base 
of the trees in July and August. ^ 
These soon hatch, and the little larvæ 
begin at ou ce to feed on the bark and 
sap wood. When winter shuts in they 
will he from » quarter to nearly three 
quarters of Hn inch long. Next June 
ihey will pupate in their own chips and 
i he mot ti come «gam in July and Au

Garden and House.
itowebTHE CELEBRATED

When hi*

Automatic Shading Pen,A beautiful blue OVER “MONITOR” OFFICE. —AND—3 00
108 Lawrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
Ore hour ndded will give Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for 8t.
International Steamers leave St. John 

“ every Monday and Thursday at 8 00. a. m. 
“and all Rail Line Trains daily at 8.10 a. m. 
“ and 8.30

J. N. RICE.Wong- Ha Hee, an VEGETABLESEEDS,FOB PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA
MENTAL LETTERING.Bridgetown, August 7th. 1884.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. Home Life in America,
^SPECIALLY adapted to the use of Book* 
i-J keepers, Artiste, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally

Or lers by mail will receive prompt atten
tion. pST AGENTS WANTED.

A. C. VanBuskirk,

Small Fruits, D'ter shut. 
Nothing visible accept an audible voies 
th# other side of the door. Enter aud
ible voice, audibly, speaking orally io 
vocal accents:

Hah I
There now I 
Hoi up I 
Hole dupl 
Hole dug your I
Can’t you hold your head dup 1
Put tin I
Putit tin 1
Put in your foot 1
Turn round I
Turn around !
Ob goodness gracious I don’t you 

know how to turn round T 
Hold your head still I 
Don’t do that I 
T'other arm I 
The other arm I
O. great land 1 go to your mother 1 
It is a man dreaaing hie Infant son in 

the morning.— Bob Burdette.

Scene - The next room.
Wliereo

Ms anil Ornamental Trees,N. Freeman Marshall,
gu.l. I up v.lying limn nl the <D°th e q, Mhldl.-im., in tin*Cnnntv ,.f Ann.poli-, 
.ppenTinice expl.m- the v.rvmg m- M.-r. ham, h«v iw hv if.-wl, I wring dale 
„l the oal#r|.illar», whirn led Dr. H .r tll,. ] 211. .lay ol F-hruary. A. D. 1885, a- 
ri* to suppose they were two 'ear* in ,d to tut: all l»i* a«i»et*aii-l «• theta, real 
developing. ni,i| personal, in trust First, to pav all

The «me way in destroy the e htrra expens<-a connected with said assignment, 
till hoVers la to dig I hem out n S- p iin.| ibeu to pay Hindi of I is cre«tiiois a* 
tet»t*»r ami again in April or May. In -h»ll ex« cni«- tl.e said «te- d <»f assignment, 
St pi ember fnsea use it left later they within three months tr»m its «late, -o far 
will «to much «lamage. But some art* as the property assignait »hnll be sufficient 
at this time so small that they will th. r« t«». m «.rder a» » h«»wu by bis s« to dole

of creditois annexed to said a-S'gmpent.

gether wuh a stout coni or rope, 
then, hv Biutdenly rising one leg. to 

1 he ligament asunder. A simtliar

Be Careful* Girls.

Never marry a man who has oely his 
love for you to n-com:ueod him. 
very fa*« inating, but it does not make the 
the man. If he is not otherwise what 
be should lie, you will never be happy. 
The mo»t |M*rf«ct man who did not lov« 
you, sltouM never be your l«u*liand. But 
though marriage without love is terrible, 
love only will not do. If the man is die 
honorable to other men, or mean,or given 
to any vice, the time will come when you 
will either loathe him or sink to his level. 
It in hard to remember, amidst kisses. 
that there is anything else in the world 
to be done or thought of but love-making ; 
but the days of life are many, and the 
hu*bai.d must be a guide to be trusted—a 
companion, a friend as well as a lover. 
Many â girl has has married a man whom 
she knew to be anything but good,* be
cause be loved her so.’ And the flam*- 
has died on tbe hearth-stone ot home be 
fore long, and beside It there 1«4* been 
sitting one site could noyer hope would 
lead bgr heavenward, ^qt who, if she fol
lowed bu» as a wife should, would guide 
her steps to perdition. Marriage is * 
solemn thing—a choice for file ; be care
ful In the choosing.

1 p. in. for Portland and Boston. 
P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville. 10th Feb., 1885.
FRENCH ROSES,

And Clematis.

Kingston Stationn3tf
snap
exercise is weighting the feet with 
eandtiaga ami then running, walking 01 
jumping. Tins 1* dune to develop the 

Fihti, atMtommal training,

It is
CASH SAVED

Is Money Earned ! Chas. McCormick, 
LwBÜDctioneer& Coney mi

♦
pecialty, imported direct from France. 

New and Hart Plants, such as

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIA8, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

calves.
This is ctuefliy effecced by placm

All persons wanting
weighla upon the stomach o the acro
bat as he lies flii.and having him throw

T~\EEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sal*, and all 
1Legal Documents promptly and cor

rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly eonfidental.

MOWERS. RaKF.S, CULTIVATORS,
.. SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,

N..11.X is lieivl.y Kir.n, llrot tl.e .aid H0KSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER 
«l«*.-d of a-slgum**nt,iu»w II* s at the st«»re of aND HARROW 
.1,.- ,Ri.lN. Frv.-n.an Maralmll, m.w .«-iu- ENSjLaoe CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 
pitui by m»*, in Midilleton, wln-re parties THE AD POWERS, 
in tresied in t*«*- assignment may Inspect gAy FORKS. HA Y FEEDERS, 
tbe sain- and cr.-dltora of the said N. Fret;- THRESHERS ETC . will save monev.and 
mau Marshall wi-hing to parilvipaie in be sure of gettin the best implements in the 
the said HKsignment, are requesie<i to 1UHrket by applying to 
sign.

AH parties in«i« hied to the «a d N. Free- Q, VanBUSKIRK, Kingston Station, 
man Marshall, are requested to make im
mediate payment to ti e un«ler*igned.

p-cape not ice. ami hence ihe necessity 
«of a further seaioh in April. Ashe* 
«lo not i.ieveul egg laying ; lhe carbolic

This

it (.ff by a spasmodic effort oi th**
•chr. walls, 
abdominal muscles become wonderfully 
developed, so that the athlete can safe 
ly sustain weights of a thousand pounds 
or moie upon the waist.

Alhtete» in Cliin» «re well p«i<l. *c
{Social*

Alter a year’s exercise the 493m
Will. OZR/IZMZSOZISr

Maroon Lobleia* etc,
acid amt soup nnxinre 
*hould l»e rubhe«l on the ha*e of I lie Send six cents for postage, 

• and receive free, a costly lox of 
goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
A Co , Augusta, Maine.

A PRIZEt
I have hut little «inuhttree in July, 

that Ihe kerosene ami soap mixture 
placed nmlergrourul close to Mie tree, 
would kill the larvæ, though I have 
not tried it. C.ohl will not kill the 
trees because of w-aunds made in cut 
ting out the borers, hut Ihe wounds 
will h«'a! more quickly if covered with 
grafting wax. —Professor 4. J Oook.

r
Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 

and sent to all customers of last year-cording 10 the (Chinese seule, 
ly, they have little or no position, un i 

cltt.sed with tatldl* «nil cwlire
Agent for Annapolis County.

April 25n3tf__________ ______________ James H. AndrewsIT. J". BAH ICS.
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’s Hall),

Bridgetown.

are harry e reed,
AsSIGNBK.

Brhlgeiown, Feb. 12thr 1885. 45if
which in New York would be with 
street «.weepers.

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tfFeb. 27, ’84.I’bjm thk Fruit Tkbks. — Thi* month 

has been very favorable for woi k in the 
Diphtheria - The precautions to he orchard, #n«l this is coosplrred the beet

‘ °r ; t.r,rnct wô,;'^^:
m«rK*.l e««e of diptulieriw iqey hw«um« C. Hwrlow. of ihi« city, taw not lo.t 
meH up «8 follow,. According lo il.e H|1y np,u Boring ilie pleeeenl <J«ye re 
Baoitarv Engineer.- Isolate the pailenl cenily, H» orphan* to one of the heat 
in t>n air, room having tbe I»»», poa- atxl large.t in till, eicinit,. end he ,igo.,I tojoe ,heir....... and . ff, .t,, real
1 ' , ' om.fldeii 1I11. eea.nn ol 'he year the end p-raoRal in .trnat, first, lo pey ilie
eib!e .mount nl furniture, especially ,imll tnr ,,runlng a, it is much easier in the mortgage U.eMit iwpiliMi.d ou the 
Ibai which i« upholstered, end haring -pe „hvr, ,h„ |irot„ co-ne In ci mao! real ««tale end ell exprime» connected 

Dminlect all wild each ocher than d.uhig thei.a.rin with-aid a.-ignmenl. and men to pay 
when Ihe leave, are on. .Scion, f-r! emit, of their eredjloi. a. ataUI eiecnle Ihe 
spring grafting et)ot»ld he cut .on:-- ■<"« D' cd of Aa.1gnro.-nt within three 
time I hi. month, .her .to old hr from oo.ntlmtr..™. dam far». Hi. property
.he p».t season'. growH. mi will rM. ^
eirod and no. mo rank in «-'•#«,. be their - a.„te,.-d m

, . . *1I«I Aswlgniheiil. Nonce I* htiieby givrnThey may he kept in sand nr dan ^ Decll |. ,,,-..«1-
moas. and packed away m a co..| Ça.-i „ d lUe R gistiar of Dee.f»
not <*ool enough to freeze ihein. Ld< <• :yjjjor fqr tho 0mint.v ot AnnB|M«fi-«. hu«I 
0«i| for the little bundle»* r«n ihe em . j|IH| h <1ubli«R'e tbt'ïeol llt-s at ih** ««tfiev of 
twig» which are tfje eggs of the » n d. Rugglen & Sons, Briflg. u.wn, wlmr.- 
caterpillar ; they can be niflitf I fa j. payl'h-s iiitvr«-sb‘«l in lh«' Rdaignineiit may 
seen in March. — Bangor Vfhig d Co.0 ' iri-p«-oi ijie and vnatiipre of me said

Frv«l«'rick 8, Gariy and I-auc D. Cariy 
wtstling *o participate iu said as-ignnnme 

BekMN, March 11.—T ie result . re requested to sign.
Uouni Herberi Bi-marck * special a AH parties indebb-d to said Frederick
sion to England, relative to jf ms'"-V w _ o«rty and Laac D. C-irty are n-qiir-sied 
imerevts in VVes! Africa* ii rej or ed to make imimdlate psyun nt to the under- 
be as follows : England con ed 
Germany the w|i«>le of the Cx 
county, wjth the exception of Mini '» 
l*own, Victor, where the 3er i%i a 
alllege«i to have hauled down tàt F 
tish flag. England further arrets m 
to interfere with any act on Jei am \

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! QUALITY UP !
PRICES DOWN

New Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eâo-leson-s.

THB NEW — Bubby «tubbed bis toe and earn# m 
crying to bis mother.

‘There, there. Bubhv,’ she said after 
•he bad *soert»ine«i that the injury was 
• rifling, 4 you are too big a boy to cry 
over a little thing like that,'

•B-but what a ana I to «io, Mamma vl 
be e*l|ad eobhlogly. ' I ain’t b big 
enough to swear.*

RAYMONDFrederick S. Oarty & I. D. Oarty,
rpHE subsoribar takes pleasure la aanuune- 
L ing t-i the publie that he has open

ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first olass style. A pert 
tit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known as Tupper'e store.

H. J. BANKS.
Bridgetown. Oot. 16. *83.

nt Annapolis In iht* County of Aunupnli«f| 
Faroirra, haviug by D«*e«t, b«-*ring ilat«« 
tile 7th,day of Mar« h, A. D., 1885, an flF* QQS03QIQI303B93033 eAfs- 

3333 THE FAVORITE 3333
feet

-SEWING-MACHINE- To Mix* L*mo* Bdttib —Lemon but
ter for filling tarts is made of one cup of 
white sugar, Hire# evgs, butter the a lie of 
half an evg, the Jmce and rind of one 
large li-mo'i. Put this, after t«eating it 
well. Into a bright b««in and *«-i luioa v*n 
of boitin«r water. Stir it cmiaieuity mu-

It! it ie thick. Small c^ke4 sip nine If 
xplit and put i«igu^it« r with this Jelly. It 

glxp v« ry nice as a flUiuc for a layer

tf
no carpet or curiains. 
excretions, and especially lh«iee from 
the lhr«ml, nose, an«f mouth, and all 
articles stifled by them, promptly, while 
they are yet moist, and thoroughly 
Use clean, soft rags tor receiving tbe 
dis* barges from the nose and mouth, 
and burn them aa feet as soiled.

use solution»*

JOHN Z. BENT,I ft
— A Persian mot herein law said to he g 

•on-in Uw. • 8 > vou were at the ball 
last evening, aq I |t ie qo« a m wb since 
ytfu lost your wife.' • That’s true,* ^ 
answered the culprit, with a coniriiat 
air. 4 hut 1 beg to remind you 1 dapo*^ 
very sadly.'

UIVIDlïïiT 
Bridgetown N- S... near Presby* 

terian Ohuroh,
Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 

in *11 stales, always on hand. All branche» 
of this department of bis business will tecelvs 
the most oarefiil attention. 361 vr

A large and wfl| assorted ttopk of

Confcctioqgry, Fancy Goods,
Forolgn Fruit., Oranjia,. Lsmou., Fig». Data*. 
Raisin., Currant., and Nut., all uow cruy.

CANKI tiD GrOOIJ,

in great variety. Birouit, and all other arti- 
olea u.ually found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

FOB FAMILY USE.
HIGH ARM - HIGH FINISH

Coffins and

. Eiaéÿ . . 0ura6fe,|l

fother articles are soile«i 
of chloride of z-no-or bichlori«ie of men

der the instructions of the phy.

All the “ Raymond ” Shuttle Mach lass 
are fitted with the Patent 3vr O 3ST HI "5T

AT 6 PER CERT.
♦

g Automatic Bobbin Windereury, un
eician. Be especially careful as regarde 

other articles which

A Paradox,ier
To Make Apple Ohms*. —To «ach 

pound ot pulp add t wo onuw* of butter, 
ihe juice and rii.d of half a lemon, the 
yolks of two t-gg* fti-d while of one ; boil 
again gently until i| tblvkeus 
makes a delicious filling for tartlet* or 
open tarts.

• What will he the prevailing style ie 
dresaeef asked a family mm of a fasbi 
ionahle millmer.

4 Well, dresses will be worn much 
shorter this year.'

• 1 am glad to hear it,’ said tbe man 
of family, breathing a sigh of relief. 
‘I suppose they will he much cheaper V

4 By no means. They will cost more*

iimiiiiiiiiuiiiiumiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu
CHAS. RAYMOND,

MANUFACTURER

toys, pencils, or 
may lie given tiro child 
ment, of ihe articles used in giving u 
food or drink, and of the remnants ol 

drink. Everything that

ator its amuse a Can be obtained from the

POULTRY & VEGETABES(] GUELPH,
■9555535B

ONTARIO,
n era neaca N. S. P. B Building Society 

and Savings Fund,
GEORGE LITCH.

AB'IONEE.
Bridgetown. March 9th, ’85. 483m

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours of the day.

Quode delivered in the town proper free of 
all extra charges.

Strict attention to business, and prices low

lei ooon ii•uch food or 
bas touched the patient’s lips, or that 
bas been touched by the patient's lips,is NOTICE! On roal Busts SaonyUy, payabis In Monthly 

loitalnroots extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particular* apply to

To Make Lobster Soup.—Meat of aF. C. HARRIS,
Licensed Auctioneer,

, .. small river emptying fiito tiie hi,g t ! commission Merchant and Real
. «1 always make it a point, * Rj„ pr«, some di.tanc non oWi Estate Agent,

wide-awake merchant, 1 to fro specific Cameroon., lo Gaboon,wit oh nl - f V 
and direct in my advertisemems. do I era very near the equMo,. 3éi mai
-ot ro-ir, hut se.ee, tiro good. I ^dEn^™^ nt, Bridgetown, Maroh 3fith, ,384. n»0

Wish to sell àl R particular time, and in ing j,etween then^nh bank T B '.-L
a plain, terse manner, call publicatlen | fiPy nnd Lagos. This oovere the bat 
lion to tbeoi. I do not io a general j of tbe lower Niger.

dangerous. rpwo Notes of Hand, vis :—One note for 
X one hundred dollars and one note for 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, signed 
by John B- Gesner and Robert Covert, having 
been stolen from me, I hereby caution the 
maker of said Notes and all others n gainst 
paying or negotiating said Notos or either of

email lobster, chopp'd fine ; three crack- 
t-rs roll'd fin# ; butUr b;z«* of an egg ; salt said tbe milliner.
and p-pp* r to ia*te, and a Fp- ck of cay- ! . • I don’t understand bow the* can be.

11 ix She Min e in a |*m ai d adit, Shorter desses take less goods and'

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! 
Dr. J. R. McLsan,

Spécifie Advertlalng. J, M. OWBN, 
Agent for County of Annspoli,. 

Annaollf 171b Feb 1885 y
gmrtii.illy milk, stirring ail tli. while, ghoulii therefore cost less.*

iF.NDTO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS.CARDS. TAOS. ETC

f'yhOVELY Chrome Cards, with aama 
U and. prise, lor l«e tmi thh elip

A. W KcnrjT, Tanoonth, *.

I * No. vou are wrong. Shor'er dresses 
cost mare because they come higher/ 

But the obdurate family man would 
| pot be eebvioeedt

Speotal rates for sales of Real Estate and
F arm Stoek.

Boil up onve andSAMUEL EAGLESON. 
Brdgetown, Dec. 26th, 1884. Corner Hollis & Falter streetstf

— In uudt-rware, the latest crego is forHALIFAX.
Kept. RMW -K

I.U. T)ACKAGE of Coniie Pictures nnd our Big 
A<t J Catalogue for 3e and this slip.

▲. W. KIMNBY, Yermoath, N. 8.

mort Gw.Hil8 PAPÜ k iiîrïï'.ïieproax- AO tucking.
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